C/C++ Developers

One of the Madison area’s most creative, high-profile companies, ETC (Electronic Theatre Controls, Inc.), a global leader in entertainment lighting, currently has openings for two Software Engineers in one of its premier product lines.

We’re looking for two software developers to join us and write great software for world class products. One position designs and develops applications that provide the calculation engine and user interface for our entertainment lighting control consoles (search EOS-Ti). Applications are developed for Windows and OSX using a multiplatform graphics framework known as QT.

The other position is primarily embedded software development. Development includes designing embedded software for physical components such as encoders, motorized faders, and serial ports. Additional development includes gateways that translate Ethernet and USB to RS485 serial and low voltage control signals.

Our ideal candidates will possess a minimum of a Technical Bachelor’s Degree, have working knowledge in software development languages (particularly C/C++) and be able to work in the US without sponsorship.

Here is a link to the job description:

http://www.etcconnect.com/Careers/Software-Engineer-Level-TBD.aspx

If you apply, be sure to note that you wish to work in the Control and Network Products department.

If you have any questions, please contact ETC’s Human Resources Help Desk at +1 608 824 5333.

For more technical detail about the position you may contact the hiring manager directly:

Dan Antonuk
Product Development Manager
Entertainment Control and Network Products, R&D
Electronic Theatre Controls
Direct: (608) 824-5402
Email: dantonuk@etcconnect.com